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Feg. No. I

Name :...................

lV Semester B.A./B.Sc. Degree (CBCSS -.OBE - Feg ula r/SuPp lementa ryl
lmprovement) Examination, Aptil 2023

(2019 Admission Onwards)
COMMON COUBSE IN ENGLISH

4406 ENG : Fleadings on Philosophy ol Knowledge

Time : 3 Hours Max. lvlarks 40

L Wrile an essay in 250 words on one ol lhe tollowing:

'1) Explain the concepl ol a zero-sum game in the conlexl of Bibhas Sen's s1ory.

2) Compare the campus and curriculum iamiliar io us with David Orr,s concepl

ol a suslainable campus and organic curriculum. (1x8=8)

11. Write an essay in 250 words on one of the following :

3) How can engaged pedagogy be emp'oyed lo {ight the dominalion ol

bourgeois values in the class ?

4) Discuss N.4anlo's foba Tek Singh as a rejection of the divisive logic oi

paililion. (1x8=8)

lll. Answer lour 01 the lollowing in aboui 100 words l

5) What are the salienl features ol m)4hoJogical slories, Puranas ?

6) Wrile a note on the lears regardinq learning new lerminology.

7) Diflerenliaie belween 'empathy' and 'sympathy'.

8) What is the significance oi dialogue in the classroom ?

'9) Why did the relatives slop coming to meet Bishan Singh ?

'10) What was the undesirable aspect of l\4urickan's paddy cultivation ? (axa='16\

P.T.O.
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lV. Answer eight ol the lollowing in nol more ihan two sentences :

1 1) What is the title ol Shewprasad's editorial ?

12) Why does David Orr crilicize Bloom's preference for classics in educalion ?

13) Whal is characlerislic 01 a lraditional lndian lalher ?

14) Why were Bell hooks shocked aboJl the lerninisl classroon' ?

15) How was Miss Beam's school ditlerent ?

16) Whal is referred to as the banking concepi of education ?

17) Who/whai is Toba Tek Singh ?

'18) Why were the lunalics being transported to a ditierent counlry ?

19) Who are the primary role models for a majority ol lndian youlh ?

20) Whal is life writinq ? (8x1=8)


